
jl Sidney Lasccllcs Posed Here as
111 "Lord Beresford Hope"

II in 1905'

11 LIVED HIGH FOR A TIME

II AND THEN DISAPPEARED

H '
fed at Aslteville X. C;

H Reads Like Romance.

Sidney- - Lasccllcs, whoso deeds arc
Ml bcilor known in Salt. Lake City than

i 5 his home, is (lend, having departed this
V-- life at Ashevillc, jS". C, a few days ago.

His death ends the career of "Lord
Beresford IIopo." the erstwhile

'2 ; financial star of the West "Dr. Ar--

'1 nold Kingsley" of Deaiver, "Sidney
jjji Asquith" of the South, and numerous
$, others, for Lascollos with

) names and pocketbooks and revelled
-- IS, in aliascB. Swindling has been his
,j!J life study, and ho remained true 1o

iv1 his profession, for his last deed was
irj- - to swindle the doctors and nurses who

i ministered to him during his fatal ill;
) nese.
j . The life story of this bogus English

t'ijjt lord roads more like a romance than
Tjjl " a chronicle of real events. Since ho
llju j reached his mnjorit- - he had plied his
fM j questionable avocation, and was
I'w shadowed all the whilo by sleuths. But
IJft'i ho always had the rare good fortune
iff of being able to disappear at exactly
Jj tho right time, and thus avoid ar-

il j rest. Lasccllcs, or rather "Hope," as
ff i ho was most frequently known, planned
jf ! some, of the most stupendous finnn-tt- 'j

cial deals ever cogitated in this
R countn and concerned himself but,
ff jittle "about getting the ncc.ossnry

.funds. Spurious British securities were
II his stock in trade, and he always nlnn-- '
I I aged to borrow on the strength of
I j his appearance, his assumed name and
I a his cneck book, on which was en- -

fl graved iho crest of the house of Bores- -

lord.

jfl At Salt. Lake he first came into
IL prominence in tho fall of 1905, when
Hi 'lie inquired here concerning opportuni- -

fjj ties for the investment of British
ili capital. He remained here only a few
W days, but again nppeared during the

following February. Money boing only
u a minor consideration, ho 'immediately
i secured an option on tho Bingham Cop

per Glance, and established liis head
quarters in a room in the D. F. Walker
building.

Later, after he had negotiated for
.numerous mines, ho called on Josephy. Smith for tho purpose of buying the
street railway system. After the con-
ference he announced that the rail-
way system would be taken ovor by
a big traction company which he was
organizing, no next conferred with
David Ecclea, and, nccording io his
version of the interview, arranged for
the transfer of tho Ogden liapid

. Transfer company's property to the
traction company. Meanwhile lie had

' convinced local business men that ho
represented tho "British-America- n Se
curities compnny, Limited" of Lon-- I
don, a magnanimous .$50,000,000 corpo
ration., which ho 6aid was financing his

'! deals.
; Having heard of the possibilities of

harnessing the Shoshone, he mado a
trip to Idaho, and became interested
in tho SliOBhono Power company.

S Here ho conceived the plan to con
struct an electric railway from Juab
county. Utah, to Onoida county, Idaho,

ft and generate tho power for the system
1 at tho Shoshone plant. Articles of

incorporation were prepared under tho
name of the Interstate Consolidated
Railroad company, and among the
names of the incorporators appeared
those of some of the most prominent
local and Eastern financiers. His next
7novc was to form the "Interna-
tional Trust company." to handle the
Tailroad company's securities.

Fronzied Financier.
"Lord Hope's" energies were not

devoted entirely to the insignificant
deals mentioned above, for whilo these
wore in progress others were being
consummated. For instance, ho had
undertaken the flotation o $500,000
bonds for the improvement of the Og-
den liapid Transit system; he had
agreed to secure tho necessary .500,-- t
000 for financing the Western Coal

nd Coke company: he had agreed to
secure $150,000 for enlarging Silver
Bros, iron works; ho had under
taken to supply several hundred
thousand dollars to the Crystal Lime

i .' and Cement company; had' made ar
il rangements to buy the Tma Mining

company's mines at $200,000. and had
arranged to supply untold sums to two
real estate firms which he had
organized,

Tho brilliant financier secured much
' monej from the Utah men as advances

on commissions to secure money for
them. One of his methods of inspiring
confidence was to have exposed to tho
.view of thoso who consulted him
numerous letters on letter heads of
.the fictitious securities company. It
was afterward learned that he 'wrote

; j these letters to himself. In fact,
this proved his undoing, for his
stenographer became apprehensive and
made the scheme known about three
weeks after he had gone to Boston for

. the avowed purpose of meeting one of
tho officers of the great London com
pany. Meanwhile a draft on Hope's
account at Boston had not been hon-
ored.

When he was interviewed in Boston
he smiled charitably and said that he
had not engaged in any crooked work,
but that the reports to thnt effect

were tho result of political intrigue.
He moved in the most exclusive circles
of Boston, and dined with Oen. Nelson
A. Miles.

Detectives After Him.
The detectives had him under sur-

veillance, but when they prepared to
place him under arrest he vanished.
After that nothing was heard from
him for a. long time. When he

it was. at Asheville, N. C,
as Sidney Asquith. Ho arrived, at-
tended by physicians and nurses, who
accordod him every attention that
money could provide. He promised to
reward them handsomely, but when he
died thev learned that, he had no
money They turned the body ovor to
the Coroner, and waited for relatives
to claim it and pay iho bills,. But no
relatives came. Finally W. T. Cheney
and L. A. Dcnn, two attorneys who
knew Lasccllcs at Home, Ga., appeared
and made the identification.

Sidney Lasccllcs was born in Aus-
tralia and educated in England, where
he learned the ins and outs of society.
But becoming financially embarrassed,
he forged the name of Lord W. Y.
Beresford to a check, and was sen-
tenced to four years' imprisonment.
Having served his term he came to
America, and under the name of Rob-
ert Sanborn organized a companv
nt Boston. Later he appeared a't
Pittsburg as Sir Henry "Vane, then
at Little Rock as Harry Bead, then
at Borne, Ga,, as Lord Beresford, then
at Denver as Dr. Arnold Kingsloy,
nnd later at Salt Lake City ns Lord
Beresford Hope. His matrimonial
escapades were quite as exciting as his
financial deals, and it is said that ho
married whenovcr a wife seemed of
nny scrvico in carrying out his
scbomofl.
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j Ladies Can Wear Shoes
H. si ouu szo smaller after using Allen's

, Foot-Eas- a powder to be shaken into
. the shoes. Tt makes tight or new shocks

feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions.- - It's tho greatest comfort

. discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot- -

Ease is a certain cure for tired, sweat- -

ing, hot, aching feet. At all druggists(

fl j
'

nnd shoe stores, 25c. Don't accept any
substitutes. For FREE trial package,

v also Free Sample of the FOOT-EAS-

Sanitary COlfN-I'AD- , a new invention,
I Bddresa Alien S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

H v

Stiafee Info Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ena- a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet, and in-

stantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Allen's Foot-Eas- o makes tight
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous, swollen,
tired, aching feet. Try it today. Sold
by all druggists and Shoo Stores. Bv
mail for 2oc in stamps. Don't accept;
any substitute. For FREE trial pack-
age, also Free Sample of tho FOOT-EAS- E

Sanitary COBN-PAD- , a new in-
vention, address Allen ..S. Olmea., o

Use Allen's Foot -- Ease
A powdor to bo shaken into the shoes.
If you have tired, aching feet, try Al-
len's Foot-Eas- It rests the feet and
makes new or tight shoe6 easy. Cures
aching, swollen, sweating feet. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rost and comfort. Try it today. Sold
by all Druggists and Shoe Stores, 2uc.
Don't accept any substitute. For FEEE
trial package, alBo Free Sample of tho
FOOT-EAS- E Sanitary CORN-PA- anew invention, address Alien S. Olm-etec-

Le.Roy, &VYr

Low rates to JamcBtown Exposition,
via Oregon Bhort Line, May 15, and
daily thereafter. Long limits and di-

verse routoB. See agents for full par-
ticulars.

Music in our Grill Room from 6 to
8 every evening. ' Royal Cafe.
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MIN GIRL OWNS 2500

SHARES OF BANK STOCK

Her Guardian Petitions Court
for an Accounting of

the Estate-Twel-
ve

pairs of shoes at one time
is a rather large purchase for a girl
of Ifi years, according to Mrs. A. L.
Young, her guardian, who is asking in
Judge Armstrong's court for an ac-

counting of tho girl'' ostato, of which
former Judge W. O. Hall is adminis-
trator. She asserts that Mrs. Annio
Reynolds, tho girl's stepmother, had
been given an order to buy any-
thing for tho girl that, sho thought
necessary, and a number of bills woro
run up.

The girl is the daughter of the lato
Dan Tufts, a well-know- n business man,
and a few mouths ago ran away from
her stepmothor and refused to return.
She wns put in charge of Mrs. Young
of tho Juvouile courtt who is now tak-
ing tho proceedings m ordor that she
may know to what the girl is entitled.
A portion of tho property left the girl
consists of 2f)00 shares of stock in tho
Descret National honk.

ii io his m
Ml IP fi STEM

First Sentences Under Now

Law Establishing Crime of

Burglary in Third Degree,

Tho first sentences to be passed
under the lnw enacted at- tho last
Legislature, establishing the crimo of
burglary in the third degree, were un-
usual in another respect, in that a
husband nnd wife were sent; to the
penitontinr' at tho same time, and
received the same sentence Walter
Van Loon and his wife, Marie Van
Loon, were arraigned before .Tudgo
Armstrong in the District court Tues-
day, nnd ploadcd guilty to entering
the old Walker house, 1 1 1 Main street,
on May 1, and stealing thorcfrom
furnituro bolonging to Samuel New-hous- e.

Judge Armstrong gave each a
year in tho State penitentiary.

There wore several other arraign-
monts before Judgo Armstrong. Jolin
Long of Murray was charged with dis-
turbing the peace of that burg by dis-
charging a revolver in the 6trcc't, by
Emanuel Hammond, on September 2,
1005. Thoro was not sufficient evi-
dence, and Long was discharged.

Miko Aoille was charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon in attempt-
ing to shoot one A. Theodore on April
15. He pleaded not guilty and was
remanded for trial, the date of which
is not yet fixed.

J. S. Castebcrry wns given until
May 17 to plead to the chargo against
him of embezzlement.

WILL BE MARRIED AT
BISHOP'S RESIDENCE

This morning at the residence of
Bishop Scanlon, Mr. Quinlan Sulliva.n
and Miss Dorothy Knudson will be
married. The sister of the bride. Miss
Anna Knudson, will bo bridesmaid and
the best man will bo the brido's broth-
er, Andrew Knudson. After the cere-
mony tho intimate friends of tho young
couple will be given a reception at tho
homo of tho brido's parents. Later
they will begin housekeeping in a cot-
tage which is now being built, for them.
Mr. Sullivan was a former Californian
and tho happy couple will shortly mako
a trip to Long Beach far a short visit.

Petitioner's Right Denied.
Lavina S. P. Marriott lias Med a peti-

tion in the probate division of the Dis-
trict court, alleging; tliat the applica-
tion by William J. Panter for letters of
administration of the estate of her hus-
band. George Marriott, was not authori-
zed by her and was premature, untime-
ly and wholly without reason, warrant or
authority. Sho claims that she alono
should settle-he- husband's estato nnd
asks that Panter be taxed with the costs
of the proceedings so far. Tho estato
amounts jo only about ?500.

Wife Seeks Separation.
Jennie P- - Nicholson Is suing James II.

Nicholson for divorce, claiming that ho
has not provided properly for her They
wore married In Pennsylvania June 14,
lS9fl, and have one child, whose custody
the mother asks.

Mrs. Jolm Dillon Dead.
DUBLIN, May 15. Tho death is an-

nounced of Mrs. John Dillon, wife of
tho member of Parliament.

ERAFTIHG OF Si
ON MISSJERBER

Yolnnteers Will Save Public
School Teacher Prom Being

a Life Cripple.

TEACHERS RAISE MONEY

FOR THE OPERATION

Recently She Was Burned About

the Lower Limbs; Riddle
Gives Reading.

One of tho greatest g

operations in local medical annals will
bo necessary to provont Miss Nita
Gerbcr, a tenchor in tho Uintah school,
who wns severely burned about three
weeks ago, from being a cripplo for
life. Tho flesh and skin on both tho
young woman's lower limbs wero burnt
lo a crisp, and at some places tho
burns were three-quarter- s of an inch
deep.

As. yet it is impossihlo to commonco
the operation. Miss Gerbor is in bod,
and unable to walk, and Dr. A. C.

Behlo, who is in chargo of tho caso,
says that it will be nocossary to wait
until her gonoral health and nervous
condition improves boforo tho work of

g can bo commenced. He
thinks it can be commenced in about
a month, and thnt Miss Gerbor may
bo well enough to walk in six months.

Meanwhile the teachers in tho
various city schools have taken the
matter up, and have assessed them-
selves $1 each to defray tho expenses
of tho operation. In ono way and
another the teachers have raised about
.$500, but $800, at least, will bo neces-
sary to pay Miss Gerbor 's expenses and
tho cost of tho operation. At present
she is under an exponHc of $75 a week.
The Board of Education, in its gener-
osity, allowod her one month's pay,
amounting to $60.

Miss Gerber wns burned by the ex-

plosion of an alcohol lamp at tho
IJintah school. She and others were
preparing refreshments for somo visit-
ing' teachers, when the lamp exploded,
and set firo to her skirts. A man who
was present had the pTcsenco of mind
to wrap his coat about her and ex-
tinguish tho flames, otherwise she
would havo been burned to death.

When the operation is commonced
it will be necssary for human skin to
bo used to replace the charred skin on
Miss Gerbor 's limbs. Volunteers will
be called for to furnish skin. Dr.
Behlo said Tuesday night thnt sev-
eral persons had already volunteered,
but he declined to discloso their names.

George "Riddle, the noted dramatic
elocutionist, gave a reading at the
First Congregational church Tuesday
night under the auspices of the teach-
ers who are interested in helping
Miss Gerber, and ho will give an-
other at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Miss
Gerbor has a mother to support.

G. A. R. TURNED DOWN.

County Commissioners Eefuso to Extend
Usual Donation.

The county commissioners have de-
clined to help tho Grand Array of the
Bepublic in their observance of! Decora-
tion day in any waj' this year. It has
been customary for many years for the
county to give the local post a vote of
$50 for the purpose of decorating the
graves of their comrades and toward tho
expenses of the day. Nobody over ob-
jected to tho vote and it was oxpected
that it would be made this year again
.without question. When a committee
from the local post of the G. A. 11.

waited upon the commissioners this
week the5' were Bnrprised to receive a
refusal and that in what they consider
discourteous language. Henry P. Burns,
a veteran, presented the petition, which
was curtly refused. Mr. Burns, as well
as others of tho organization, fools that
the manner in which the refusal came
was a direct insult to the old soldiers.

It is stated that tho commissioners
have intimated that the' consider the G.
A. R. disloyal, but to what or to whom
docs not appear. J. E. Clinton, of the
commissioners, is Btated to havo been
most offensive to the members who pre-
sented tho petition.

The Cit- - Council, without a dissent-
ing voice, voted $100 to assist in tho
celebration of tho day by the G. A. R.,
and in addition gave' the 6amc amount
to the younger Spanish-America- vet-
erans.

PURE WATER OBTAINABLE

Stato Board of Health Will Assist in
Securing Good Water.

A water works system is boiug con-
sidered by the people of Fnirview. San-
pete couutv. It is expocted that tho
project will take tangible shape in a
short time. In taking this laudable
step, looking to the health of the com-
munity and the betterment; of sanitary
conditions, they will have all the assist-
ance nnd encouragement it is within the

of the State Board of Health toCower Thoro is no occasion for any
settloment or town in Utah to use im-
pure water. A little effort a little
enterprise and pure water cnu be se-
cured for tho people everywhere in the
8tate. Dr. Beafty. secretary of tho
State Board of Health, says the board
will assist all in its power, to inspire
success in this direction.

Big Milling Plant Burned.
EL PASO, Tex, May 14. Tho

large flour mills at Chihuahua, Mexico,
owned by Embassador Creel, were

by firo today. Loss $100,000.

EXCELLENT HORSES

10W if! ZIDN CITY

Equines of Best Possible Breed,
but They Can Scarcely

Find Stall Room,

.j. , 4. .j. . 4. 4. 4. 4. .j.
r- Should anyone doubt tho proa- - i

cnt prospority of Salt, Lako un- -

f dor thcBO American party times, 4--

l lot. him tako a horso around to 'h
h any livery stable in tho city nnd 4
! ask for stall room. Ono promi- - 4--

4 nent citizon stated to Tho Tri- - I

4 buno yesterday that ho had been !

4 unable to find stall room and 4--

4 board for his horse, boing turned 4
J down ropoatcdly in his trips to
J tho many livery stables of Salt
J Lako. The stables nil aro crowd- - I'
4 cd. It is stated that in some in- - 5

4 stances the livery men aro com- - 4
4 pelled to hitch their steeds to 4
4-- almost anything availnblo ex- - 4

4 ccpt. a stall. 4

4 Last, year the livery men 4
4 raised tho prioo per month for 4
4 boarding horses from $19 to 4
4- - $22.50. Tho lattor price was 4
4 considered sufficient to find lodg- - 4
4 mcnt. for horses by tho month, 4--

4 but oven at that rato the livery 4

4 stables aro too crowded. This 4
I is prosperity, and would lead ono 4
4 to cither build a stable for his 4--

4' horses or use automobiles al-- 4
4 together. 4
4 Another thing apropos in talk-- 4
4 ing about horses. The quality of 4
4 horses seen upon tho streets of 4--

4-- Salt Lake during the past two 4
4 years has constantly grown bot- - 4
4 tcr. At tho present time there 4

4 can be seen teams that aro 4

4 worthy of blue ribbons at any 4
4 fair. Salt Lake never had finer 4
4 horses as a rulo than at tho 4
4 present time. And moro room 4
4 must bo found for thorn. "Wo 4- -

4 hear a great deal about tho 4- -

4 growth of tho city's population, 4
4 but a person will not appreciate 4

4 how the horse population has 4--

4-- grown until ho buys a nag nnd 4
4 attempts to find stablo room for 4
4 him. 4
4 4-- 4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4

MEDICAL STUDERTS

ARE OP 111 ARMS

Forcing Out of Dean Chamber-

lain Is Not Greatly to

Their Liking.

A peculiar condition of affairs has
arisen at the University during tho
past few days. Last week Dean Ealph
V. Chamberlain of tho Medical school
sent his resignation to the board of re-

gents as dean of the school, but con-
tinued as professor of tho department
of biology. This resignation was ac-

cepted bv tho board, but iho students
of tho Medical school are up in arms,
strenuously objecting to any such
action by Professor Chamberlain. Tues-
day afternoon, thoy held an indignation
meeting to discuss the matter.

Threo years ago there was no medical
school at tho University. Tho work
done in zoology, botany and biology
was all of a highschool grade. One pro-
fessor controlled the entiro work in
these branches. At. this time, Dean
Chamberlnin entered the school and
took ehnrge of tho work. Tho next
year a medical school of college grade
and high standing was established. Dur-
ing tho present .year, it has grown so
that plans have been laid to almost
double its capacity. At present, there
arc about fifty students doing purely
medical work of college grade and also
a largo number who are doing work
in biology.

According to the students, this ad-- '
vancemeut has como mainly through
tho efforts of Dr. Chamberlain, whom
they appreciate because of his intense
enthusiasm in the work. The proposed
plan now on foot is to reduce the med-
ical school to a department of the school
of arts and science. This of course
left tho institution with an extra rlnnn
on its hands and Dr. Chamberlain
stepped out; with his school growing
rapidly, but apparentl- - to be reduced.
To this tho medical students object.
Thoy claim that if tho school is reduced
to a department, legal difficulties will
enter in the way of securing credit for
their work olscwhore. The' also want;
Dr. Chamberlain. Of tho forty-eigh- t

students at the meeting Tucsda', only
three proved to be against this senti-
ment. After dovoting a couple of
hours to discussing the subject, the
students adjourned until this afternoon,
when it is declared by their loaders
that a net of vigorous resolutions will
be sent to the faculty and tho regents
asking that tho resignation of Dean
Chamberlain, be reconsidered and that
he bo placed back at their head.

LINEMEN ARE JAILED

They Aro Accused of Assaulting Motor-ma- n

on a Street Oar.
Balph Picgree and M. Johnson, line-

men in tho employ of tho Bocky Moun-
tain Bell Telephone company, wero ar-
rested Tuesday night on a charge of
assaulting S, M'arkor, motorman on a
fair grounds car. It is claimed that
tho two men, who rodo out on Marker's
car. discovered the fact that; ho did not
wear a union button, and were likewise
convorsant with the fact that ho did
not striko when the recent walkout,
was ordered on tho local street car lines.

Prom what the police can learn of the
affair there was a warm argument on
tho subject of unionism in general on
tho car. Marker claims that when tho
end of tho line was reached tho two
linemen jumped on him and boat him
up. Officer Sullivan arrested them, and
thev were afterward released on $25
cash bail each. Louis Lynn, business
ngent of tho local tinion of electrical
workers, furnished bail for tho appoar-a-nc- o

of in polico- - today.

REAL ESTATE DEAL
.

HOWMAPPED OUT

Well Authenticated Rumor Cur-

rent That Newhouse Will
Make Other Purchases.

PROPERTY REFERRED TO

IS EXTREMELY VALUABLE

Question to Be Settled on the

Arrival of Mining
Magnate.

A current rumor, well authenticated
by circumstances, has it that Samuel
Newhouse is about lo add to his Salt
Lako real estato holdings by purchas-

ing tho throo-stor- brick building and
property on tho west sido of Main
street, immediately south of tho post-offc-

Mr. Ncwhouso has already ac-

quired the property on tho northwest
corner of Main and Fourth South
streets, but this is limited to a frontage
of 48 feet on Main nnd a depth of 07
feet. In. keeping with tho extont of
his undertakings in other portions ql
th'iB and tho surrounding blocks it is
natural to suppose that ho will somo
day erect a protcntious structure on
this corner or dispose of tho lot.

Tho latter move is probable, for ho
evidently purchased the proporty for
the purp'oso of carrying out his building
plans and in its presont; stato the lot
80oms too small to accomodnto a largo
building. It is hemmed in on tho north
and west by an "L pioce of
property, owned by Mr. Clift. This has
a frontago on Main street of 70 foot
and on Fourth South of C6 feot. On
its Main stroot front is occupied by
a modern three-stor- brick structure,
containing a grocery store, saloon and
rooming house, and a cottage is located
on tho Fourth South strcot sido.

According to report, Mr. Clift has of-

fered lo soil tho property to Mr. Now-hous- c

for a consideration concerning
which there has been but. little argu-
ment, but with the proviso that Mr.
Nowhouso must agree to erect, a $1,000,-00- 0

building on tho site. Mr Ncwhouso
is expected to return from tbo East in
tho near future and it is possible that
there will bo some developments in tho
caso within tho next few days.

When asked coucorning tho rumor, S.
B. Tuttle, who nogotiated many of
Mr. Newhouso's formor deals, seemed
reticicnt but in reply to tho question
whether tho deal was in progress he
replied that, ho was not prepared to
say. W. J. Halloran, representing Mr.
Clift, declined to apeak.

POSTMASTER RETURNS

Visited Jamestown Tercentennial and
Named Utah Day for Octobor 15.

Postmaster A. L. Thomas returned
Tuesday morning from his representa-
tive trip to its opening of the James-
town Tercentennial exposition. He said
tho opening, of what promises to be
one of the greatest of modern exhibi-
tions, was a pronounced success. Tho
President's speech on that; occasion, ho
said, was highly praised by all parties
and by the representatives of all for-
eign countries present. The weather, he
said, was beastly nearly all tho time he
was in the East" It was raining nearly
every day. "Whilo at Jamestown, Post-
master Tlioinas arranged for Utah day
to be observed October 15. It is ex-
pected that Utah will be creditably d

on that occasion.
Asked if he stopped long in Washing-

ton, Mr. Thomas said not a great, while.
Washington is extremely dull in all Gov-
ernment departments at this time. Noth-
ing, Jic says, is being done outside of
routine work. Tho city itself is fairly
lively. There is a great deal of building
going on ami it is evident that Washing-
ton is growing rapidly.

HELD UP AND ROBBED

T. W. Allen, a Bingham Miner,
by Two Men.

T, W. Allen, n miner from Bingham,
wns held up by two men on Second
West street between Third and Fourth
South streets shoftly aftor 12 0 'clook
Tuesda' night.

Tho men obtained .$15 in money, butnothing else.
Tho nold-u- p occurred at a dark place

along tho street and Allen could not
give a description of tho men, who wero
armed with revolvers, but had no
mnsks. Allen reported tho hold-u- p to
tho police.

CAUGHT WITH GOODS ON

Dishwasher Found Disporting Himaalf
in Stolen Raiment.

E. E. Williams, a dishwasher at theKnutaford hotel, was arrested by Officer
Kellv Tuesday night on a cHargo ofstealing a coat, vest and hat from aroom in tho hotel. The articles weromissed early in tho evoning, and Wil-
liams was suspected. Officer Kelly
found Williams on Commercial streetwearing the stolen articles. Ho waslocked up, and will bo given a chancoto explain his possession of the arti-cles to the police judgo todav.

Plaintiff's Oase Dismissed.
As a result 0f the charges made ,of at-tempted bribery of witnesses the caae ofIda M. Hayes against tho nto Grand

Western Railway company before Jdgethe District court, has beenmlsaed. Tho motion was made bvThomas C. Ashworlh, the plaintiff's at-torney, who doemed It advisable not togo on on account of tho Information thathad got before the Jury. The case hadbeen suddenly stopped on Friday whnan Investigation was held into the brib-ery charges. Mrs. Hayes sued for S40 --
000 damages for the death of her hus-bnn- d,who was killed on a railway crosa-In- g.

OFFICERS ARE ELEGTED

IHE HEN'S CLUB

Meeting Is Held at the Resi-

dence of Mrs. A. J. John-

son.

Tho Womon's club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. A. J. Johnson 251

Third East, and the following officers
woro elected for tho coming year: Mrs.
L. S. Deanc, President; Mrs. Kimball,

t; Mrs. Whitley, recording
secretary; Mrs. Moscr, corresponding
secretary, nnd Mrs. Tom Pitt, trens-urer- .

Mrs. Amelia Gattrell was re-

elected critic and Mrs. A. J. John-

son was selected as auditor. The ad-

visory board will consist of Mrs. A.
V. Taylor and Mrs. J. H- - Powers.

The critic's report was given by
Mrs. Gattrell. Mrs. John IL Powers,
tho historian, gavo a summary of
tho club's work during the past year.,
Mrs. John L. Bowman, tho retiring
president, thanked all thoso who had
assisted in making the last year's
work of the club a success. The club
ndjournB until noxt October, but it is
oxpected that informal mcotings will
bo held during the summer at the
homes of several of the officers to dis-

cuss plans for an active campaign dur-
ing the winter season.

TRAVELS SIX MILES II

Ell INCHES OF SNOW

Judge D. H. Wenger Returns
From Beaver County; In-

spected Mining Property.

Judge D. H. Wenger returned Tues-

day from Pino Grove, Beaver county,
having, among other things, had the ex-

perience of traveling six miles through
eight inches of snow since ho began his
journe' to Salt Lake Monday morning.
Mr. Wenger is interested in the Pine
Grovo Mining compan'. and his recent
trip was for tho purpose of inspecting
the work which is being done on tho
company's holdings. He says that tho
ore crops at the surface to a width of
sixteen feet, and the workmen aro run-
ning a tunnel which will cut under the
ore bodies.

The tunnel is now SO feet long and
will roach the ore body after it has been
extended about 200 feet farther. Tho
compan3- - has made arrangements for let-
ting the contract to complete the pro-
posed work on the tunnel, although it
is said that men are scarce in the camp,
nnd work iB plentiful witk the various
companies in the district.

The Sun company, said Mr. Wenger.
is also running a tunnel which is now
about eighty feet in length, and last
Friday the main cut into the contact
exposing tho oro. the width of which has
not yet been determined. The Revenue
company is running two compressors,
and the drift to the left of the mnin
tunnel is now all in ore. On Sunday
night the main tunnel cut into a new
formation, which has idications of being
near an ore body.

SEPARATE ANSWERS OF

IRION TRUST COMPANY

Denies That It Has Knowledge
of Any Fraud in Securing

Lands.

There are pending in the United
States Circuit court for tho district of
Utah, four actions in equity, brought
by the Uuitod States, two against the
Utah Fuel company, a corporation, nnd
the Morton Trust company, a corpora
tion, and two against the Pleasant Val-
ley Coal company and the Morton
Trust company.

In these actions the plaintiff sets up
that, divers and sundry large tracts of
land in this State were acquired fraud-
ulently by the defendants and these
cases are instituted to set aside the
patents to the lands, and have the title,
by decree of court, reinvest in the gov- -

ernment. About a week ago tho de- -

fendants, the Utah Fuel company and
the Pleasant Vallev Coal company, filed
their answers to the charges alleged in
plaintiff's complaints. On Tuesday the
Morton Trust company filed its sep-
arate answer in each case.

In its answer to all four of the com-
plaints it reserves to itself the benefit
and. advantage of the defense of want
of jurisdiction of tho court over it in
theso actions, for the reason that the
defendant is a citizen of tho State of
New York. It denies specifically any
knowledge of alleged fraud or illegal
methods on tho part of defendants in
acquiring title to lands. It then sets
forth in detail its connection with de-
fendants, tho Fuel and Coal companies,
aud contends that it figures lu the case
only aa holder of a mortgage for

on the land3. It disclaims any
wrong-doin- g on its part, or any knowl-
edge of alleged fraudulent methods by
defendants in acquiring tho title to
lands by them mortgaged to defondant,
the Morton Trust companv.

The defendant admits that the Mor-
ton Trust company appears of record
as the owner of a certain trust mort-
gage on the promises in question, for
about the sum of $2,000,000, made and
executed by tho Pleasant Valley Coal
company on tho firat day of March,
1001, to said Morion Trust company aB
truBteo for the purpose of securing the
payment of bonds issued by the Utah
Fuel company, and that by reason there-
of said defendant claims'a lien on said
premises for the amount of bonds so
issued and for securing which said trust
deed or mortgage was executed.

denies all the allegations and
asks to D9' diemiseod with ronaAcable
costs,

ANNUAL U
conn i

Knights of ColI
sion miclnYili

REGULAR ELil

Ogden Handsomely A
in Honor of Disd

VisijorsJI

SpocdpvtV jjjsion of the State tSl
Knights of Colombo, 1
den today, ana . "M
session on Wcdncjfoy 3ginning at D o'clock juJS
officers were pr(i5Cnti

Maginnis, State Wtlgriff of Salt Lake &M
Jesse D. Hawlny 0 bJSI
vocate; Ttifl,n.,i t
tello, State warden;
Morgan of Reno, N67 gj
Abbott Maginnis of 0jrotary.

Tho State council iachi

in Utah, Idaho and Qwere big delegation
these StateH.

at 10 a. mX
Columbus hall, and tinthat of appointingtamimng credentials of 1
the general businea a
At noon the entire laguests of Judge W.
luncheon at the "Webm
this seven autos were is
earned the party i

the hosts being OgJei J
They visited tho IlcnniU
Mr. Bamberger's new m
Oaks, nud viewed thr
crally. j

Returning to Ogdea'i
brief session at 4 p. m ft
to the Virginia to diu
of Ogden council. Tieri
five covers, and amoif
guests were Father P. J
of St. Joseph s parish sai
"Ryan, both of whom rap
requests for addreyei fAt 7 p. m. a secret mi
and the report of the
was submitted. Thii w
tcrrupled by tho ndvV
room of tho wivej, i
sweethearts of the Mi
business session was uj
Wednesday morning at J

informal "reception. M

dresses, was tendered tiii
tho officers, nnd a duei
until midnight followed.1.

In honor of the visit

casion tho festoons of;

lamps across the mail bi

were all illuminated.

"FD2BT 0HBIST1

a
Presentation of the Cinh

by About One Thocai

Special to The Tribune, u
OGDEN', May tti.:

night ihe presentation d
"First Christmas," the m
C. Whitney Coonibi m
about one thousand pecfo
of the rarest musical eruJ
son. Professor Jowph El

ducted the Tabernacle e&i

McCIellan presided at the- 0

the soloists wero Horace S

tone; Fred C Graham, tea
Bollinger, soprano, aad X

Smith, contralto. Prc.'e

stated after the enlerlilara
iho greatest, undertskkj;
attempted by the choir,

suit was satisfactory
tho cantata had never btc
ter. ,

RETURNED TBOM;

Oarnahan Family Once k
Beautiful Oih

Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. May
Carnahan. with iheJr t
.Miss Catharine, CamatoJ
from Los Angeles and

they havo been vlsiuns
ruary, tho visit hel

by the precarious cMdlW'

nan's health. The fufflf

stalled In Its old ho me c.
and tho many frlMj

will be glad to tj
better health than fj-J-

ust

before Icav ng

saw the fiesta n

and say that It

show ever presents
geles. They were grew

horrible cltaajcjoj
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Are Arrested on OWg'

and Stealing

Garland SdsoMM
Julian, aped tyt

John Herupcl
Krgod with
yard on First Sw ' --

pcant says the bo

Bushes nnd shubben

stealing the flower.
sell the flowers on

when caught.
stolo them. . ,;i

Nelson claims ne ,

from. New B'rooming with
meal-tick- VM.much disturbance

car strike, ami w J b

Julian
the Dcseret

lives with fj
South Eighth Btot
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